LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TH_E Collector of Customs and the Sut··
veyor-General were the only two official
members on the Government benches
wheD; the Speaker took the chair yesterday.
Mr, Horne presented a petitio11 for a
grant in aid of a local subscr1ption to im.
prove the Harbor of W mtnambool.
The Speaker announced the replies from
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
to certain addresses foi· returns presented
to him by order of the House ; and the
Collector of Customs laid on the table
retu~ns from the Board of National Edn.
cation.
Notice's of motion were given,-by Mr.
St;rachan, for a vote of £100,000 for a
supply of water to the town of Geelong ;
by Mr. Fyfe, for a vote of £2500 for the
erection ·of a Mechanics' Institution at
Geelong ; by Mr. Harrison, for' a vote of
£5000 for the erection of an Orphan Asylum at Geelong ; and by Mr. Strachan,
. for a vote of £25,000 for the extension of
.the Wharves at Geelong~ and for a vote of
£12,000 for dredging the bar at Geelong ;
. but )laving been informed that· a sum was
on the estimates for the employment of the
dredge, which was to be worl,:ed on the
Geelong bar, the last notice was with.
drawn, thus leaving only the moderate
sum of £135,000 required in these hard
'thnes as their sha,re of the revenue by
the· people of "the pivot," in excess of the
amounts already proposed on the estimates.
In , answer to Mr. Fjfe, the Surveyor.
General, in the absence of otlier members
·of the Government cap-aole of giving in~
(fonnation, said that he believed a bill was
in prcpar~tit)n to place the Geelong Iiilrbor
·
tmdcr a trust.
1'he Colonial Secretary hot being in the
House, .l\fr. Cole's 'questions relative . to a
seamen's hospital had to be postponed to
a latei· part of the day; when the answer
'1\'as, that all the lnoney received for ton.
nage duc.s had been expended on light.
: houses, buoys, and beacons, no balance
h:rving been leKt for a seamen's hospital.
~ 'l'he Hous.e having gone·into committee
of supply, Mr. Wills moved for a grant of
£:20,000 towards the fund for the relief of
the widews and O!Jlhans of the war, hoping
that there would be lio dissentient voice
to it. Being a napve of the colony, he
' h~d . _neyer seel!- England ; but still
he cons~dered hlillself an Englishman
and . fu!t ' as strd,ngly for the hono;
·.o f the country as, any member of tho
1 ·House, and could not conceive how any
m.An who hact beer_ bred and born au
Englishman could fake a moment's ques.
t ion of the vote.
·
Colonel :Anderson passed a glowing e~lo.

gium on the valor of the British troops,
and insisted on the duty of the colony to
help to make provisit'll for those whom the
defence of national honor had left unprotected. He wished that the task of seconding the motion had fallen into the hands
of the hon. member for Talbot, ~~o could
have performed it with mO<e abll1ty th_an
himself, and would have had more. lll·
fluence with the House ; at the same time,
he thoucrht that hon. member would carry
more w;ight with the House if he would
apeak less.
·
'rhe Colonial Seeretary mentioned that
the matter had been 'brought under the
notice -of the House by the Secre.tary of
State for the Cplonies ; but, in the present
state of the public fi:r1ances, the Govern.
ment were not prepared to sanction a vote
of more than £10 000, and that only on
condition of a :sim'nar amount being raised
by private subscription. '
The Speaker looked upon this vote as
for a natiomal object, and therefore to be
distinguished from a vote for a mere local
purpose ; and Mr. Cole, -iu addition to the
vote wou1d wish to see £200,000 of the
imm'igration remittances set aside to bring
out to the colony. such of the widows and
· orphans-as mi~ht wish to em!gra~e. M:.
Hodgson pointed out the utter · rmposst·
bility of rais:ng, in the present depressed
times, such a sum as £10,000 by mere
voluntary subscription.
Mr. Goodman con~idered it wrong in
any l)lember to c'pme down, fn the present
<ritical financial position of the Govern-· '
ment, and ask fol' a vote of m0ney for any
purpose, however praiseworthy. It was
known that the Government were actually
without money in their coffers, and that
they had to borrow money right and left,
to pay the wages of their officer~. He
woulrl oppose•the vote, because they had
no right to squander money not their own,
or t() ta-x the people to._ gain themselves the
reputation of being charitable.
Mr. Campbell drew a distinction between
justice_and generosity, looking upon the
present grant as ah act of justice to the
relicts of those who perished in the defence
of national honor. . England was passing
through a great national crisis, with which
the interest of the colony was identified;
and they shoulQ. vote tliis money, even if
they went without some of the · public
works for which sums were proposed.
Mr. O'Shanassy thought the best way
for the colony to show its interest in the
struggle would be to send to the Crimea
the troops now' in the colony, to fight the
l:>attles of their country,- their bayonets
would be of more service than the money
of the colony ; and then let the colonists
enrol themselves for their own defence.
'l'hey would thus help England, without
being unjust to Victoria.
Mr. Fawkner suggested that, as hon.
members were so anxious to send home a
sum of money, they should each give a
clieque for £100, and he would lead them.
'This would be more generous than voting
away money not their own, and which, in
fact, they had. not got.
.
After a few words in support of the
vote from Mr. Horne and lVlr. Harrison,
and in opposition to it from Mr. Strachan,
the proposition of the Colonial Secretary,
for a grant of £10,000 was negatived by a
m~jority of 24 to 15; and the original
motion, for a grant of £20,000, was carried
by a majority of 23 to 16.
Mr. Goodman, in moving for an account
of the expenditure incurred in improvements at Toorak, explained that his reason
for obtaining these returns was, that a
similar unsanctioned expenditure should
not again occur. He would let the colony
know what their Governor would cost them
for the seven years he was likely to be
here. His salary and allowances would
amount to £91,000; the improvements- at
~'oorak had already cost £30,000, and there
was on the estimates a further snm for this
purpose of £10,000 ; the rent of 'I'oorak
would amount to £22,500; and the extra
cost to the colony of the Toorak road, con•
. sequent upon the Governor's residence
being ..there, had been £15,000; making a
total for seven years of £168,500. ·
'.Phe Colonial Secretary had no objection
to produce the requisite information, and
assured the House that, though the expen.
diture had been large, still the accommodation was no more than was necessary for
the requirements of his Exccllen,cy and his
household; and further, that any item of
expense objected to by the llouse would
be at once withdraw.n from the estimate • .
The motion was carried.
After some short discusr:ion, a grant· for
£1400 for suspendE!d tnail communication
between Lexton and Horsham, and Melbourne and Bulla Bulla, was carried ; as
was also a grant for £400 for servants'
wages at the Council Club.
Mr. Fawkner brought in a bill to amend
the Roads Act, which was read a first time;
and the motion for gra,hts for public works
at W arrnambool was allowed to lapse.
The Incorporated Companies' Suits Bill,
and the Immigrants' Luggage Bill were
read a second time, committed, and ad.
vanced a stage ; and the remaining business on the paper having been postponed,
1hc House rose at a few minutes after
seven o'cloclt.
-.::.:..--~=~
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the establishment of an orphan asylum nt ~
Jon g, in aid of a still larger amount rail!ed or pr~
miE£d already by private subscription.
WHARVES AT GEELONG,
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that on Tuel<lay he should move that the House resolve itself
into a committee of the whole, to consider tha
rropriety of presenting an address to hh Ez:cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting hilll
1o place upon the estimates a sum of £25,000 towards the expelise of erecting wharves at Gee.
]eng. He should further wish to know from th.e
Auditor· General or the Colonial Secretary whe.
1her the sum of £10,000 upon the estimates fot'
<lredging, was to be for Geelong. If not, he W&fl
rnparcd to move that £12, 000 be nppropriate<l
1or that pnrpose.
·
Mr. FYFE w1shed to know whether it was the
intention of the Government to prepare a blll
in reference to the wharfage at Geelong, and ir
so, was that bill in a sufficiently advanced state tl»
be laid upon the table of the House?
The SURVE.YOllrGENERAL know that
U.ere was a bill of that kind, but was not aware
of its provisions. The bill was printed. With
regar<l to th,e moti~n of the hon. member, Mr.
Strachan, he was doubtless &ware that there was
llO dredging going orf anywhere except at
Geelong. '.l'he Government had already gone to
n great expense, ,ami ~hey were s~ely not likely
to withdraw from their purpose JUSt when the
·works were commenced.
POSTPONEMENT OF MOTION.
Capt. COLE begged leave to postpone the mo\ion
of which he had given notice, in reference to the
Seamen's Hospital at Williamstown, until after
the other notices.
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF THE
ARMY IN THE EAST.
1\Ir. SNODGHASS rose to move, pursuant to
tbe notice he bad already given, " That an address
be pt;esented to his Excell~ncy the LicutenantGpverJ.IOF, praying that his .Excellency will be
Jlleased to place upon the estimat•s for the year
1855, the sum of £20,000, to be placed at the dis.
1JOSal of the Royal Commissioners appointed by
her Majesty for the management ofthe f11nd to
}Je raised for the support of the _widoWB and
orphans of those soldiers and -sailors who may
have fallen or who may fall in the present war•
• •The hon. memb~r was proceeding to addres3
the House on this subject, when
- The SPEAKEB..sald that the bon. member
must be awa~e that this matter was properly one
for a_.eommittee of the whole. Perhaps under the
.peculiar circumstances, the House would consent
fo his making a few observatio)'ls.
Mr. FAWKNER objected to this.
1Yir. SNODGRASS then moved that the
~pe,aker leave the chair, which was agreed t<>,
and the House ~imt into committee.
Mr. WILLS then formally brought forward
the motiun of Mr. Snodgrass. He did not think
it necessary to fake up the time of the committee 'by dwelling upon this matter ; for there
could hardly be a greater insult to the Hou9e
than to suppose that onil dissentient voice would
be raised. He thought that every hon. member
·would unite in saying that the money should
be found. (" Oh," from M:r. Fawkqer.) He was
an Australian, and hnd never seen 'En&land ; but
his blood was as warm to feel for the sufferings
of his fellow· subjects as if he were; and he was
t~stonished that any man bred and born in
England should question the desirability of such
n vote ai this. It would be an etemo.l disgrace
to this colony if she did not come forwar<l on all
cccasion like this.
Colonel ANDEHSON said that he had pleasure imd pride in rising to second this motion,
and he should be disappointed-very deeply disappointed-if · every mem?er in that. House
did not st nd up and with one voice and
hear( vote for it.
( " Oh," from ¥rFawkner.) He was surprised to h~ar one VOICe
ngain~t . such a motion, England had done her
duty at all time\, but her soldiers had on a late
occasion done their duty in a more remarkable
rnanner than they had ever achieved it before.
The eyes of the whole country, from the Quee11
herself down to the lowest pf her subjects, were
1ired with admiration upon the indomitable conduct of her soldiers and sailors; but at the same
time, all equally endeavored to do justi~e to the
victims of the war-the widows and orphans.
He sincerely hoped that every member of that .
House would stand up for this vo'te ; and if they
had not the money, let jt be borrt wed, for it
never could be spent in a more honorablt and
just cause. An example had already been ~ret,
for he was informed that for the noble purpose
Canada had voted £200,000, and their £20,000
would· after this seem but a trifle-a mere
(!rep
in
the
bucket.
Let
it
b1!
remembered that they eat there at ease whilst
others were sacrificing their Jives in defence of
their liberties and property. He regretted tMt
the· seconder {)f this motion was not a person of
an abler head than he was: the hon. member
for Talbot would );lave done it more justice. He
would not. deny that the hon. member. had donQ
t much good in that House, but he certamly would
·· carry more weight with him if he were to speak
.Jess. (Laughter.) He (C9lonel Anderson) sat
there generally &a a silent member, but his ears
·were open. He never attempted to give an .
opinion unless he felt called upon to do so, and
then only on rubjects ab~ut whic~. he
hod some knowledge.
So far he wisbed·
that some hon. members would take a leaf out of
his book. (Laughter.) He again acknowledged
that the bon. member was a most useful member,
ond had done much ~oo~, but he,would do even
more lf he talked 1~. (Laughter.) To return to
the subject in hand: the members of that House .
w·ere Britons, and &a Britons let it never be said
that they had negl~cted to do their duty to t~ose
who ha:i done it by them. The grant might
indeed be double the sum, considering the ser•
vices rendered ; and he hoped that this grant, or
even an incre&ae of it, would be taken up by a
mnre able orator than he was.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY ~aid that the
£ubject then belore the House had been brought
tl'ncer the notice ofthe Government by a dispateh
w·hich had arrived from the Secretary of State ia
England, enclosing a. C?PY of a fate':'t, consti•
I
tuti!Ig a Royal CommiSSIOn That dispatch ex.•
Jlressed a hope that this subject would be taken
up by the colony, and that some means would be
Frovided towards the fund uow being raised ia
the mother country. The subject was duly coD.·
llidrred by the Government, and it was thought;·
that some money might properly be devoted by
the legislature for . this purpose ; but he
"·as sorry to say that, COI: sidcri ng t lle
financial state of the conntry, H was not
thought proper that the sum ~hould be so large
as that moved by the hon. member. The opinion
which the Government arrived at upon this
question was, that a grant of money not exceeding
:£100 000 should be apportioned on the conditioa
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that ' an equal sum shorild be raised by private
Friday, February 16th, 1855,
subscription. If, therefore, !t were possible to
The Speaker took the chair a few minutes raise the difference between the sum already
nftcr three.
collected and £10.,000, it was proposed by the
BELFAST HARBOR.
I!Oionial Government to place a similar sum at
Mr. HORNE presented a petition from certain ·the disposal of the Royal Commissioners. Of
inhabitants of Beltast, prttylljg thdt a sum of course any limit could be placed by the Co11ncil
:money, in addition to the sum of £12,000 which on the sum they would vote, end the opinion of
ihey had already raised, might be de.:voted by the the Government would not in any degree reGovernment to the improvement of the harbor JSlrain i.ts action in that respect; but Jtnder the
of Belfast. · Ordered to be received.
cGurse proposed, those gentltmen who felt so
ADDRESSES TO i 'fHE LIEUTENANT- warmly for the soldier reaping glory on bloody
'
GOVERNOR.. ,
fields, would have an opportu!Jity, in n private
The SP,EAKER announced to the House that way, of proving how strongly they to<>k·
he had presented to his Excellency the Lieu- up the cause. He, therefore, proposed
tenant-Governor the following addresses of the that
the
sum
in
the
motion
be
Council:reduced from £20,000 to £10,000, to be granted
An address, agreed to by the .Council on the on the condition that the same sum be raised by
31st of Janu11ry, respecting the application of the :Private subscription.
The SPEAKER perfectly agreed wit~ the
proceeds of the sale ofimpounded and unc!aime:i
cattle, In a!lswer to this address, his Excellency motion for a gvant of £20,000, and rose to dissent
wa's pleased to say that the returns p1·ayed for· fr< m the principle just enunciated. He thought,
should be furnished.
with regard to private ana loca1 efforts of bene' An address agreed to on the. second instant, on volence, that it was wise and good that they
the motion of Mr. · Horne,. respecting Customs should 'be encouraged, in order to justify any
appointments. In reply to thig his Excellency grant of pu9lic money. It was wise, because it
stated tht the returns requi.red should be laid prevented any abuse of the public money, or it9
em the table of the House as soon ns ~hey could rnimpplication ; for wben there was a priva~
l>e prepured.
subocription for any purpose, it afforded a gua.An address respecting the survey of the mouth rantee tbl!.t the object sought was one rt;allY roof the river Barwon. In reply, his Excellency quired. If it were right in itself for this coua•
stated that he had directed the requisUe survey try to come forward for tire support of tha
to be maie, aud the report to be laid. on the table widows and orphans of those who ha:l
of the House.
fallen or · would.. fall in the~ • warsAiso an address, agreed to on the motion of Mr. if it were right to do tlus-It- wa9
Strachan, respectin~ ·th~ Pollee Reward Fund. not right to hamper it with any conHis Excellency replied that he would cause the dition. If it' were ·right to do ~is, a;>d that
required•information to be laid on the table of private· contributions should bo r•nsrd, It would
the House.
•
bo right that those unwilling to contribute should
NATIONAL EDUOATION.
not escape. Tlrls should be an act of the country,
The CQLLECTOR of GUST0MS begged to vnd . those who had the command of its purse
lay on the table,of the H.ouse, in answer to the should dictate how this act of benevolence should
.question o( llfr. J. T;. Smit!J, returns relative to be bestowed, a8 well as the amount of it- If
the expenses of the Board of National Educ.1.- they acte<1 on the principle enunciated by the
tion from the 31st December, 1854. Ordered to Colonial Secretary, they would leave the generou~
be printed.
to contribute their proportion, and leave tho
WATERWORKS FOR GEELONG. ·
ungmerous to escape entirely. I~e disse';lted
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that on Tnes · fnm this p~inciple: this WlfS .a .national ObJect,
day he should m,ove that the Council res_olve it- f!Bd should be judged of on nat~onal groun~s, .not
• self into a coi.nmitte~ of the whole to consider the plilced on the footing of a pnvat~ subscription,
Jlropriety of presenting an add~ess · to his E.toel- permitting those who were Imgenerous, and had
}cncy the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him not proper feeling, to go free. He bo~ed th~t
to cause to be placed on the estimates a sum of the House would come to the conclusio~ t~~t
£100,000 for the erection<of works to convey they were bound, as a country receivmg
water to the town of G eelong.
1he protection of the mother ~OJmtry,
MJ:;CHANlCS' INS'tiT_Q'TE :;AT GEE!-ONG. in -a • case so disastrous nnd attended With suclr.
' Mt. FYFE gave notice t.l:int on 'Fr1day he unu•ual and snch enormous loss, to come forwould move t.hat the Council resolve itself into a ward as au example and show the mother country
ccmmittee of the w)Iole 'to consider the propriety Utat they as ti1e golden- colony, although the)'"
.()f presenting an aqdress !O his_Excellency the mi ht be~nder temporary dist.tess, would aGtheir
J,ietttenant-Governor; praymg h!ID to place on de~oir in meeting the cases of these unfortunate
ibe 'estimates a sum of £2500 towards th11 creG- persons. , lie s!lould give his SUJlpo~:t to the ori•
tion. of' a' Mechanics' Institute at Geeiong.
gina! motion.
.
,
bRNIAN ASYLUM! AT ,GEE LONG.
Captain COIJ!; did not like the proposihoi},~
Mr. H:ARRISON. gave notice ~a.t on Ft;idll}' llie Colonial Secretary. Ho had collect'{ otc
} c $otild move that th~ Council r~soh•e 1tself Jlr~vate purpose~, and _knew the diftl~:·~~ ~ ~"~
int<j a committee of the whole, to oon~1der the pro- 'tb:ig money. Supposmg tho l_lOI£~o~~Oil whloh
)'fiEity of pre~enting an address ~o his ~xcellency their hands upon part of t~:•
cop'lo to these
ll:e Lieutenant-Governor, praymg hun to pllloCO w·n& to .be sent home ot·ool>Qnonrg
OQQ'e.t tilts
l.J..Cn the estimates a sum of .£~000 towards ~loniee, and p~OQ ~10 ,
,

l2oo

;: ...u of her i\!aJCSty, to

s~n~ out ' t.~'• of the were tbere ever any heavy protecllve duties levied
el1::'ivcs of the•e soldter&1\SD11gbt olwo>e to como, to protect their ports or trade, as was the case wtth
He felt as keenly for the
~ould 1t not he better? He was con\ meed that tf regard to Canada
thiS! 800 080, 1f" h1ch SO much had uct n ~M I were honor of the British troops o.s any man In that
hed to the purposes ol em1gratu n, th9 w,mJd House net even the bon and gallant officer op
pos1te felt keener than he d1d , and there was n1>t
apr et able bod•cd men, who "£rc all r. "' o.ou
:ll~ed1n tlus war They should turn then o.ttJ:t a num more ready to respond to the call n >IV
:made, as he v. ould show before he bad done, a11d
011 rntber to J.eepmg those they hall got by
~rmplO)l"g them on pubhc works
He lbo1,pt Eee 1f those gentlemen who talked so much them
sbat tins m•>tlon had better bo adJoumed for a llelves and rebuk~d hilll for talkmg \1 ould do the '
lfhort perwd and the despatch recetved from th~ eame If they would o.ct,-1f there were a11y
lJomo Governm~nt prmted and cJrculated, Sl> truth m their assertions-If the1r speaking real
ly did ar1se from a wtsh to benefit the w1dow
tbat they m1ght know the contents of 1t
The COLONLAL SECRE1ARY sa1d th<>t nod the orphan-particularly those gentlemen
the de>;patch contamed but few words In coase v.'ho were m the habtt of draw mg large salartes,
.queoce uf 1t the L•euwoant Governor had pro he would test them to see 1f they would part
sed 1ssumg a commtsswn to undertake the v.1th thetr salarieS, to an amcunt equal to what
ot collechon and orgamse local commtttees. they would come down 'l'llth on that stde of the
salarted, an!i workmg
The clerk then read the despatch, dated lfouse-men not
])owmng •tree , 18th December, 1854, and for
gratuitously
If these speeches sbowad
:~~~ally aunouncmg' the enclo<ure of the Patent the real sentilllents of their hearts they
eonstttutmg the Royal CommlssJOn The latter "ould do so, but tt was all clap-trap talkmg
about generosity when they were to dtp thetr
llocument berng of some length, vras not read
J11 • HODGSON S)mpath1sed w1th the hands mto another man's pocket and take hts
tuffer by the war, which he considered a JUSt :money When he was at Bcndtgo (he could uot
Jtoe and one vrnd<cating the honor of the Eay 1f bon members oppoctte knew such a place)
eou~try £}500 collected by local subscripttl>n5 be "as told by some d1ggers assembled m a r1>om,
JJad been already sent home, and a sum, not that they\\ ere not earmng 15s a week and Jet
these men were to be called on for thmr contn~qual, however, to that amount, was on han::l
!!'hat a larger amount had not been raJsed was }:.utlOns the same as a man draVImg £1000 or
due to the pressure of ctrcumstances durillg the .£1500, They must first of all•ee ho" they 1vere
Jast few months. He cxpenenced, howev~r, the to get the money, or else at tbe end of the year
they m•ght find that they had not enough to p!ty
c)11!1culty of oo!lectmg money for pnvate obJects,
:and be should w1sh the Coloma! Secretary t1> the saltmes, they m1ght have nothmg left, ani
"'llthdraw the cond1tional prov1so 10 hts motwn, then hon gentlemen who could not get thetr
:for he thought that great difficulty '' ou!U be salanes would cry out 'The Honse voted the
,ta1sed by 1t m tho way of pnvate contnbutwns
money-the House ro!Jbed us of our salartes '
Mr GOODMA.N satd, that the bon memler They had been trymg on that stde of the Hl>u,e
'Who l1ad JUSt sat down, had, on a prevJOus occa to save the pubhc money, and ,f they
.,on th1s ses•wn, brought for'l'l ard a motwn that "ere enabled to reduce some of these salane~
:a sum of money tn ~1 '1Ced on the estimates as a tlJCy m1ght do somethillg towards the cau~e
c:ompeJ,satiOn t<>
"h1sh1>lm for the labor she He \las as wilhng to g1ve hiS mtte as most menhad undergon • - •• servtce of the colony he had not much to gtve , but m order to te't
;Every one 1
n !Se sympathised wtth honorable gentlemen, particularly men who drew
-the bon ~emlx:!
that occasiOn, but the money from the pubhc purse and o;ere able tl>
vote "as ref8Sllil Oil ilt& JIOUnd that the finances contnbute, he \1 ould move as an amendment 011
of t.h~~'mtr,r --~~~to generos1ty, and the motwn that each lnember be called upon to
that tliey were bQu'lltf
just He ( JHr Goa:l contribUte :£100 (laughter), and he would
:man) satd the MOle .n.ow.. The occasiOn wa• g1ve a cheque for h1s although there were
()ne for far greater libctlllty than was proposed gentlemen present better able to afYord £1000
:for Mrs Ch1sholm. It was a natwnal call that than he was £10 If these rJCh gentlemen
:all sh~u!J respond to by prtvate contrtbut10ns, "ere wJihng to g.ve so much, let a lt•t be drawn
but pubhc grants were wrong m the preso:tt up and he 'I'IOu1d open 1t \\lth h s o'l'ln name
11tate of the finances He had no hesit at10n m Tlus v. ould be no forced benevolence, and 1f
faymg that the Government had no money at hon gentlemen drew back, he should see at once
that moment, and that they were borrowmg mo what thetr spec~hes were worth
l\1r HORNE satd that he clatmed to be a
ney to carry on therr daily eperntlons, and there
:fore let them adhere to the old nu;xJm-" be JU~t reformer and an economiSt of the pubhc f11nds,
Wore you are generous" Let them fulfil all their but sbll he felt great pleasure m rtsmg m sup
ugagement•, an~ when that was done they port ofthts motlcn In supportmg the vote, ll.e
c:ould afford to be charttable On the present "as w1llmg to prove hts smcrrtt) , for although
ooeaswn he would oppose tbts vote, merely say- lavmg man) to support, he would wtllillgly p.1t
5ng that, 1f the Coloma.! Secretary should on down hts name for a subscnptwn In taku1g
amother
occnsw,n, brmg down
another thts comse he felt that he was only do1ng hrsduty
:mohon in connectiOn w1th th1s subJect, he to bts constJtuents, and he felt sab&fied, not only
-.rould constder 1t carefully At preset t 1t was of th1s, but that any general call made on the
CJf no use taxmg the people beJ ond th01r colony m a1d of thiS grant ought to be largaly
J;trength, and they had no r1ght to draw such an nspended to
amount of money to be generous to anot11er
Mr HARRISON would support the motion,
eonntry, whlle then- own was ill so depressed a but begged to make ashp-htaddttwn to1t-" Tllat
:lioanc1al condttlon. Let them refuse to sanct1on an address be preseo ted to her MaJesty, reqnest.tl!e expend1tm e of a penny and JOin togelher m ing that she Will catrse the Commiss1oners of Emt
:reducmg rathPr than mcrcasmg the est1mates
grahon to afford every assistance to such Wlclovv~
Mr C oi.MPBELL sa1d that there was a dts- and orphans of soldiers as may WISh to come t1>
tinctJon crawn by the hon member who had th1s colony "
3ust sat doovn between JUSt•ce and generostty
.After\\ few words from Cap tam Cole, in favor
It '1'111~ 1mportant, certaJuly that 10 the state of of the postponement of the motton,
The SPEA"KBR sMd that 1flt were proposed
Jhe colony there should be no mcrease of expen
chturc, and that tkey should not be generous at to place at the disposal of the Em1gratwn Com:the expense of JUStice , bnt 1f they looked at the mtsstoners any speCific sum, let 1t be the subJect
nature cf the case-as a great natlona1 crms tn ()fa separate motwn, but let the present one be
'Which they were mvolved and Ideutlfied- unclogged. He hoped, notw1thstandmg what
as a cr1sts affectmg a country to wh1ch they bad fallen from hon :members oppostte, that
belonged, of which that colony was an they would ferl grat1fied on refiectmg that th•s
3ntegral part, and mth whom they ought to vcte were passea
I!Jmi?athise m evezy poss1ble way-he thought
Mr S fRACHAN would like to know where
:the JUStJce of the case went anotHer 'I'IBY than the funds wrre to come from If they had more
that
pomted out by the bon member money than they reqUired, he would go with this
lt \\ ould be r.alled a very great IRJUStJCe, 1£ they vote, but not otherwiSe
-.l1d not g•ve as mueb as they could afford m a
l\1r FYFE supp01ted the postponement of the
ease hke tlus and the quest1on wao, bow much motiOn, ulthough he was 10 favor of the grant
eould t bey afford for such a purpose ? On turn
l\Ir J 'I S:YIITH ~npp1>rted the ongmal pro·
3ng to the estimates, he would call the attentton position 'Ihe House supplted the money, and
of the House to the fact, that hundreds of tlmu d1sposed of 1t as It thought proper (Oh I) If 1t
l!allds '1'1 ere put down m them for pubhc works refused th1s grant a lastillg st1gma would be
~hese were thillgs of a selfish character, calc11
thrown upon the colony
~nte<l to 1mprove the1r materml comforts--thetr
Mr FAW KNER would support the mot10n
:roads and bt~dge• Were they prepared to reducG for adJOUrnr.:tent, m order to teet the public feeljbe1r expend•ture-to g1ve up the ad\'"antage of mg , but he feared that the call would not be
£20 000 of road and brtdge accommodatiOn, nsponded to, 'l'lhen ~ ven salar1ed men were
~hile they were erlgaged 10 such a strug~le ag
afratd to come down wtth £.100 He did n1>t
th1s, and when they saw destttute the w1dows 'VI ant to be generous at the e:~<pense of the labor
and orphans of those dymg and bleedmg f~tr Jng man, but 1f the labormg man 'l'lould c1>me
their nattve country, whiCh was batthng for the forward and my that this money ought to l>e
freedom of the world? He beheved that they -voted he "as satisfied He should d.tvtde the
were, for he believed that tf Brttam were re Houee, ill order to •ee how many salaned gentleCluced, they must fall m their loyalty m1d patrwt- men voted for th1s motwn, and how many-!ie
ifm ~ refusmg a.sststonce at need , and 1f after must Mt call them nommees-hon members
IIUCh refusal Bntam succeeded, they deservei ~ntbout conshtuenetes
ltlfemselvcs to faiL
Mr WlLLSsnidtbattbehon memberforTalbot
M:r 0 SHANASSY sa1d, !1\nt MtwJtbst•ndtng took cred•t to h!llloelffor his care nf the p!ll'ple<~
llt was oonvm&ed that pppular fcelmg nnd every cause, but a few years ago, when 1t was propo3ed
~mg that tended to ratse the tone of a m1m's to ret1uce the license-fee for the d1ggers, tho
:rnmd, was on the s•de of tbts vote1 sttll he w~s hon member 1\aS opposed to It, as he was afr.ud
l1tttsfied0 that to adopt 1t would be the wor,t ()f havmg ,no one to dtg for h1e cabbages
~onrse they could take_ Thts country, at tl1e
J\Ir FAWKNEH satd, that the bon gentle'jlresent t1me had contnbuted not £20,000, but man bad made a mtstake- only a mistake"i20 000 000 for tha benefit ef England She h~d which he Imputed to bts want of knowledge
o:p9rted tmmen.e qumt1t1es of wealth, whteh
After a few words from l\1r Annand,
lad bendited England fnr more than herself
The questiOn fot the postponement of the m!>·
:lor they had all the disadvantage of the gold hon was put and negatived
.tiooovcry, wh1!st Great Brttam had rece1ved all
The qucshon was then put, that £10 000 be
~e benefit
By the ad of that wealth Brttam _granted, as moved by the Colomal Secretary
~as
at the present tt:ne m such a
The house d1v1ded, wh')n there appu~red,
:p-oud pos1t10n as to be able to carry
Ayes 14, Noes, 24
CJ!l the war wttbout mcreasmg the =ttonal
The folloVIrng ts the dlVISion het AJe~
Noes
debt, havmg a large ~:evenue at her
dl!posal If money were '1'1 anted at all fer the 1he Coloma! Secretftry Colonel Anderson
Surve:y or General Dr Murphy
}!Ogress of tlus war, the wealth Great Brthm
Chi•t Comm>sswner 'the Speaker
ll4d fror th1s colony would enable her to ratse
ol tne Gold Fields Me srs R1ddell
htge sum~ She had already applted to the prt
}.nd1•or GPneral
Grrffitll
Vlte feehugs of her own ctt1zens to contnbute to
~.;ollectur of Customs
Beaver
Ross
tte charges contmgent on th1s war What wJ.s Messrs J Murphy
O'Shan ussy
HarriSOn
tie d1fference, he would o.sk, between th1s colony
Strachan
Kennedy
a~d Canada, wh1cb bad contn buted so large a
? oylea
Fyfe
IB1In? If sl1e had done so, (wh1ch he m1ght be
Hodgson
M'Culloch
]llt'mttted to doubt,) she had a perfect nght to
Russell
} aw• ncr
l"Icholson
Horne
Qoit, and was bound to do 1t, for Cnnada h~d
Sargood
Annand
been supported by the mother country for many
Goodman
(Teller)
Bradshn\V
:Ye&rs, aHd had usen m Importance by the lo~ns
Henty
of England, and by the amount of money the
C C!impbeU.
llnt1sh Government annually lost m carrymg on.
Wi.ls
Taylor
abe government of the colony Now that she
H1ghett
ltatl anmternal revenue, 1t was only nght that sb.e
Burn1ey
rhould coutnbutetowardsthe expenses of the w!tr
Wilktnson
"What, however, was the case \\ 1th th1s colony?
Cnptam Cole
l11 Order to provtde for the secunty ofth1s colony
J T Sm1th
Jbe had a m1lttary force costmg her £154. 000
Telle~
The House then divtded on the questll)n th~t
~early , and 1f these bon members were smcere
Jn desmng this vote, let them send tb1s 1mlitary £20,000 be granted, whiCh was cn:rr1ed by 23
home, and ,protect themselves as they ou~ht-let agamst 16 The followmg ts the dt VISJon Ayes.
them a.Jiow the n11htary to go home !11ld fight the
Noe3
Surveyor ~enfral
'llattles of thetr O'l'ln country, ai!'d thts would be 1:be Speaker
Chtef CommJsa1oner of
11 much more reasonable contnbutwn than tbti Colonel Anderson
Cole
Gold F1elds
}laltry £20 000. By sendmg home these troops Captam
Ann and
Collector of .Customs
they contributed £150,000, and relieved them Messrs, .Russell
Coloma! Secretary
eelves also of the expense of thetr mamtenance
Horne
Auditor-Gemral
It was cnly r1ght and proper that they should
M Cnlloch
Messrs O'Shannasy
Fyfe
Snr~:ood
be JU•t before they were generous, and It wa.s ,
Ross
:N 1cholson
JIOtJnBbce 1f, accordmg tothe Speaker.they were
Wilkmson
Strachan
io vote away u oney urespectl:ve of the feelmgs
Beaver
F•fe
10f those who contributed 1t
The proposttiOn
Burnley
T Murphy
of the Coloma! Secretary w1th regard t1>
Harnson
O'Br1~n
Wills
Griffiths
the testmg of public opm10n, was a far
lletter one
It was not, however propJsed
~::,_~f~aw
Goodman lteller)
lhat lhey should SUPJ?Ort the war by tb1s money
Jllurphy
It was mtended as a chantablc contnbut10n tn
Henty
laid of the w1dows and orphans of those who fell
Kennedy
ill the 'l'lar, and the m1mstry at home hai
it~~~:n
'adopted the sam., vtew, and had asked the people
Miller
to contnbute pnvately They had not asked tor
Campbell(teller)
-vante from the Leg1slature , and 1t was not J u.t
The house resumed, and the report of the
1o this country, cons1denng all the Circumstances, comnuttee was adopted
to demand from 1t a sum ltke th1s especUI.lly
SEA.MEN'S HOSPITAL
•hen the oppm tumty of testillg pubhc opmwu
Capta10 COLE rose pursuant to notice, tl>
•as oo small If the Leg1slat1ve Council were ask the Coloma} Secretaryfa~rly a representattve body, 1t would be not out
Whether any measures have been taken relative
C>freason to clllTy th1s vote, but vrhen tt w ~s to the estabhghment ofa seamen's hospital at Wtl
hown that the LegJslB.tne Council "as not a hametown, m accordance w1th the resolution of
:representative body, and dtd not repre ent the th1s House on lOth Apnl1ast, ant\ his Excellency's
~lings of the country, 1t \'las not fatr or JUSt to reply thereto on the 11th Apr1l, that be would
measures to carry out tbe recommendatton
e requ1rements of the people to make thts de take
of the VounCJl, and also whether 1\UY provisiOn IS
~nd He moved that 1f th1s grant were carr1ed, :made f.r the support of the S8me under the Act
d vote of money be made contmgent on the re of Council passedlast sess11>n, No 18
l uctton of the m1htary establishment of this c1> The hon gentleman sa1d that, 1f he remembered
ony to £50 000 yearly.
r1ght, the sum of £1,000 had been put on the
Mr FAWKNER s~•d th'lt be rose notw1th estimates for the purpose of erectmg a seamen's
)ltand,og that he had been told he talkad hosp1tal at 'V 1ll1amstown
too much , but he 10tended to have another talk,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY was qUite
lind pefhe.ps a dozen more, before the day was a'l'lare that the act of last session, alluded to m
Clot. When he rose to telk however he rose to the lton mtmber's motion, dtd spec1fy as
llllve the pubhc money, while geutteZ:.en on the ()DC of Its ObJeCts the establishment of a seaJOther mdc rose to spend 1t All the gentleman men's l10sttal ill Wtlltamstowo
But other
'lfho bad epoken 10 favor of th1s motwn we~e obJects were also contemplated by the
SIX. {The hon member slowly counted the pre act, and the whole amolll\t ra•sed under
'\>Jom speakers ) There were stx, and of the 3e the act, au:ountmg to about £ 18,000, had been
!our were tax eaters, five 110mmees, and ther~ devoted to those obJeGts, wh10b, It had been sup
11'118 one representative
posed, most urgently demanded attentwn, pa.rtl·
..__The CRAIRMAN rem10ded the bon mem- eularly l•ghthouses and buoys
,.,r that he was not m order
EXPENDITURE ON TOORAK
Mr FAWKNER Was It out of order to
Mr GOODMAN rose, pursuant to nottee, to
~a man a nommee tliere, when he \vas called :move
- everywhere else ?
That an .llddre•s be presented to his Excellency
The CUAIRMA.N sa1d that those r~arks the Lieutenant Governor, praying that his Exoel·
Ieney
w>ll cause to be laid upon the table of the
'tv~ apphed personal terms were out of order
House such a detailed account of the expenditure
lie lr4 FAWKNER sa1d that be :{>resumed that at Toorak already mcurred or to be mcurred, a!
~ ~st not speak at aiL lie must s1t do.vn
may be necessary for the information of the
• ..,~ 0~ntleman oppostte bad Insulted htm
Council
"orda of the 'S~ not called to order? If the The bon gentleman sud he was destrous ofmaklentiments the t er were to be taken as hts jng a fe'l'l Jemarks, m order to show bon mem
btck ngam' He li~~:st~i_~s L bad come bers what was the nartu:ular mformatwn whtch
he reqmred, as wclf as the grounds for his askm~
teentb century a forcea benevo~ m the rune it In the remarks whtch he would make on th~
:from thQ people as the sW
''ellbo....._extortel
oocas10n, 1t was not h1s 1ntent10n to reflect on the
t•me un!ler th~ Enrl c" .stra'ff~~dey wTIUlh m~t
1eut Governor or any ofthegentlemen connected
gomg to ha
Ll(
ey were
ever
d-ibe a repr~ti?'tJve government, h1>w
~
be cnrrymg out of the imp~ovement5 atto ' an
e people ~d tl:ien no longer be Toora
pt .he rnu.W..,say tlmt to h1m 1t was
~erlrllet to pay benevolences, and tr~th mJ<>ht y.naccouutab1~w sJIIIinuch money should be
aps e heard m the House Canada h1 1 BP1ln~ upon leasehOld m:operty, as he would pr()y 1: 0s;;:ported by the Brttlsb Government, bllt ceed to shew had been ~ended at Toorak
&llel;y
.supported from her own funds en
(Hear hear) It \\Ould be m the recollection or
an tlevCI' had a p11uny from England, nor the House that 10 1863 a select commttte Wliil

fi

ruhes

'lle

;as

appointed to select a· Ellltable restdence for the Post Offlce was the very last estabhshment that
L1eutenant-Gvvernor 'Ihree gent~emen of the ebould ha>e been so reduced &9 to ineonvenlCnce
comm1ttee exarmned a number of houses and the publtc
fi:xed upon Tuuiak as bemg the buildillg aZ:.ong
Mt FAWKNER rose on tho.t occasl1>n to sup1hem, at all sUJteble for h•s Excellency's rest- port hts frtends, the s£uatters, whose true fneud
deuce, wh1ch reqmrei the smallest outlay for he had always been Oh, oh, and laughter) He
The commtttee then recom- would slll>w h1s frJCn shrp to them by affor.lmg
Improvements
mended the H nuse to place on the eshmates the them the oprortumty that would be offered to
fUm of :£20,000, of wh1ch £10,000 wag them m the manner explamed by the bon gen•
for the good" Ill of the lease of the bouse tleman who )lad last spoken
and £7000 for furniture, leavmg £3000
llfr TAYLOR would emphatically obJect t1>
:for the erection of a guard house and any postponement
The mall oommumoo.tll)n
stables
The commtttee had ..cons1dered tha.t wtth the 'V1mmera bad been already suspendel,
;£20,000 was as large a sum as ought to be ex:· for two months, and he considered that of Itself
pended on leasehold property. {Hear, hear) as by far too long, w1thout the periOd bemg fllr·
However, on the supplementary estrma.tes oflast ther extended
~ear there was a fu:rther sum of £20,000 set
The COLONIA.L SECRETARY sa1d, that
down, and on the est.imates of the present year when he brought forward the estimates he s~w
he found an add1tlonal £10,000 asked for He there would be many compla10ts All be Ci>uld
coiJs•dered 1t was full t1me that th1s ex:trava· soy was, that 1f the public were not prepared to
gance was put a stop to. The Select Commtttee suffer some inconvemence from reduced esta.
had been told at the time of makmg the first bhsbments, they must find the necessary mea11~
arrangements that Toorak could be purchased for keepmg11pthose establtsbments (Hear, hear)
fer the mm of £50,000, but they h>td not felb It would not do for the bouse to bm1t the exp~n·
themselves JUStified under the Circumstances 111 dtture to o. certam amount, and then swell the
closmg wtth the offer lie beheved he mt"'ht expendtture beyond that amount {Hear, be'l.r)
sny that the House, m sanchonm"' the For hts O"l\ n part, he ho.d not the sb~htest obJeC
handsome rental 'l'lhrcb they , had "done, tll>n t~ add to the extsbng means of postal com
never mtended that £50,000 should be :mumcahon, tf the house chose to ra1se addttll>nal
spent on Improvements (Hear, hear ) Hts ob funds by taxatiOn
j£Ct m brmgmg forward tbts motion was to ehctt
l\fr FAWKNER-Theway1s todoub1e th~
euch an expres8JOn of opmlon from the House a~ t&!!: on stock {A laugh )
would put an end to the lavtsh expenditure that
l\Ir FYFE begged to ask when the Post~g2
appeared to be gomg o.n (Hear, hear) Con• Report tmght be expectnd from the Commtsslon
81denng the very liberal allowances "'htoh ha:i
Mr MILLEl{ sa1d ,that the Board had been
been voted to the Lieutenant-Governor, he {Mr. only JU>t appomted, and that they \\ ould b~
Goodma-n) thought thll.t 1f further tmprovements cbbged to take cvtdence He trusted that the
wne necessnry at Toorak, they should oe de labors of the CommisSion would result m sugfrayed out of hiS Excellency's handsome allow- gestiOns for tmprovmg postal commumcat10n
ances He would show the House what the ex· butlt would undi>ubtedly be some time before
penses of the Governor would be at the end of' thPtr report" ould be ready
A,fter s~me feu ther dtscusston the Houge dr vi.
tevell years, and he must say that the amount
appeared to Ium perfectly appalling m a colony ded, when there appeared-for the Coloma! Secontammg under 300,006- mbabttants
Seven cretary's Amendment, 13, agamst It, 22, lilaJO.
years' salary, at £13,000 a ) e.~r (bemg nty, 9
the amount en
the estimates) would
'.Ihe amendment was accordmgly lost
amount to £91,000 The 1mprovem£nts alre~dy
The followmg are the members who voted
}.yes
Noes
effected at Toorak (no~ mcluding the goodwill of
Coloma! Se<>retary
Messrs BradsiJ«W
the lease) amounted to £30,000 The rent for
Collect1>r
of
Customs
Goodman
seven years was £22,500
The nddttwnal relllr Strachan
Hcdgaoa
pairS wnuld amount to £10,000 The extra cost
Russell
Surveyor General
cf making the road to Tooralt m1ght fmrly be set
Bollcuor. General
Fyfe
down at £15,000, for, although 1t "ns only two
Messrs Fa;,tJter
N1oheilS1>0
O':!hanessy
Sargood
m1les and &rhalf ill length, tt had cost altogether
Horne
Pohlman
:11bout .£30,000, and half of tho.t exp~nse wM
M:olll•on
Ross
caused by the se!Ulon 10 wb1ch the road was
l\'1Uer
Harnson
:made, a cucumstance ansmg from the ht1ste
Sm1th
Colonel Anderson
wh1Ch was nqu1s1te to complete It for the Ll&ll·
Beaver
Mes:lrs Grtf!ith
C~pt~>n Cola
Htghett
Hc~e was a
tenant-Governor's convemence
Kl'nnedy
1otal of .£168,500 formamtammg a Governor for
M1lea
,;even years (Hear, hear) He constdered th~t
Wills
m the present financmlstate of the colony 1t was
O'Btten
tm1e t1> stop any further expendtture on Toorak,
Taylor
When hiS Excellency arr1ved here he ap~~dd~~[ll
:pomted a board to examme as to what
'fhe Speakl'.r
Improvements were reqms1te at Toorak The
Dr Murphy
report of that board had not been presented to
:Mr.FAWI\.NERthenmoved the add1t10nof
the House, but report or no rel?ort, 4e thoul?ht the folio~> mg words to the mot ton "Provtded
the House would agree With htm 10 thmkmg
that the expenditure bad been most extrava the Government have suffic1ent means to defray
expense
gant and should be put a stop to {-Hear, hear) the
'fh1s amendment was negahvcd wtthout a dtvl•
'Ihe COLONIAL SECRETARY h ad not the EIOD,
and the ongrnalmotwn was put and oarued
sl•g,htest ObJection to gtve every illformatlon on
1he Rousa taen resumed, and the report of the
the subJect that It was m the po'l'l er of Govern·
commtUce
"•s adopted
:rr.ent to afford Much of the ex pen ittnre on
THE COUNCIL CLUB
Toorak had been mcurred before the Lieutenant!lu MOLLISON ro3e, pursuant to noltcc, to
Governor came to the country, and a large
rort10n of the rcmamder was expended :move£hat the Council resolve 1tselfmto aclcommittae
m the erectwn of a ball rcom, and, 1f of"the
whole 1or the purpo;e of con3l enng the
he was not mtstaken, at the mstance of propnety of presenting an address to his Excel.
1he House
lie admitted that the expen· leno;~ the Lieutenant Governor, reque•hng that
o1 ure hlld been large, but the accommodation be w1ll cause to lla placed on the estimates for tlie
provtded tiler< by was not greater thall. w~ ;year 1855 the <um of .£.WO towards defra}'lng the
exponses of servants of that establishment,
reqmred, and If bon members had any doubts ~nnu~l
m accordance \nth the practiSe 10 Great Britain,
t.n the matter, be recoMMended them to vtstt ~nd in one of the netgllbormg ooloniee "
'Ioorak and sattsfy themselves (A laugh) He The bon gent!< man satd that he brought forl'l'ard
'1'1 as not prepared to say that the road had not thJs motiOn as Chatrman of the Select Comm1ttee
teen constructed more expens1vely than was "Jll'Oillted to manage the affatrs of the Counctl
absolutely necessary, but as regarded the accom- Club, and ulso at the Tequest of several mem
modatton of Toorak Itself, he could state that tt bers who had been called together to constder
was not more than "as due to hts Excellency's the ptoprwty of makmg the applicatiOn, and,
pos1t10n, and d1d not m fact exceed that of an j urlhet more, because he constdered the mottou
Enghsh country res1dence. He begged to say in Itself to be a Just and reasonable one In
tbot be was sure the L1eutenant Governor, or 1f )lis opuuon 1t was JUSt and reasonable thac
that cxpresswn was not qmte m order, the Go- gentlemen from the country who came to
vernment was most de!nrous of consultmg town to perfurm tbe1r pubhc duties, should be
economy m the d1sposal of the finances of the £aved from the necesstty of resorting to hotels
country {Hear hear)
and restaurants for the necessary accommod"'
Mr FAWKNER supported the motiOn, but twn 1hs propoo1t10n was by no means of a novel
b£gged to remwd the bon mover, that on a tor- character lie held 10 hiS hand a Report of a
mer occaston ht' twIce voted agamst any reduc- Select Commtttee of the House of Commons,
tion m the sum of £20,000 for Toorak, "hen such made m 1853, and that report recommended that
Icductwn was proposed by btm {l\Ir Fawkner) plate, and other requts14l articles, be purchased
and another hon member. Oh that occasiOn he tor the refreshment-room, and become the prl>
(Mr Fawkner) could get only three to supp1>rt perty of the House. Accl>rdillgly on the bOID3
h m, and he would here remark, that the House estimates for that year be found a sum of £3 00
\\as often sa1d to do such and such a thmg when J;et d1>wn for the expanses of the refreshmentIt m1ght have happened that some members of :room He believed that m some, at least, of the
the House had most energettcnlly protested nc1ghpormg colonies the s11me prm111ple w .13
agamst tt
out
r.rr SNODGRASS supported th motion, as earned
The motion fOl' going <int.o comD)lttee was
he thong!Jt tbat
mformatwn
on
the agrc')d to, and the house accordingly resolved
WbJect was requ stte
It appeared that itself into a c1>mnuttee of the whole
;£17,000 had been expended on Toorak
Mr FYFE supported tlte resolutwn, and W!L9
last year wt~out the sanction of tho House only sorry that a larger amount had not beeu
Mr NICHOLSON begged to ask the Chatr· asked for It was absolutely necessary to hare
man of tho Central Road Board when the grant BUCh a place as the Counc1l Club. 'Ihe wa1>le
f< r makmg the Toorak road had been obtamed? depemlcDC) of the country members for ac~l>m
He dtd not remember that the House had sanc· xnooatwn wh1le 10 town was on that Club
honed any such grant Perhaps 1t had been
The COLO~IAL SECRETARY satd that
taken from the vote of £50,000 for ngncultural the subJect was one wh1ch he would leave entirely
roads?
in the hands of the House He mtght state,
Dr MURPHY replted that the money was however, that the necess1ty for such accommoda
tal.en from the general re' enue, by dtrectton or tinn as the Council Club afforded was not so
the then L1eutenant Governor. The Central great now as when the Club had been proJecte:l
Road Board were not responstble for It
At that ttme tt was d1fficult to find proper ac
The mohon was then agreed: to
commodation, but such was not the case now To
SUSPENSION OF MAIL COMl\IUNIC..A.·
a certall,l extent, bowt>ver, the neccsstty still
TION
eXISted
1\Ir TAYLOR rose to move, pursuant to
Mr MOLLISON sa1d that a refreshment room
notJCenot only had been necessary, but It \VaS one of
1 hat the Counc1l resolveitselflnto a-commtttee of those tluags that weuld always contmue to be
the whole for the purpose of cons1denng the prl>· necessary (A laugh ) The expense of the Cl11b
)' 11ety ofpreeeutmg an address tp hJs,E;x.ce!len~r the
.l1<utenant Governor, praying that bts Excellency was certainly greater than that of a refreshment·
'l'ltll be pleaeed to place on I he Estunotes for the room attached to the Counctl hall would be
) <ar 1855 the sum of £.1,400, in o1der that the sus.
Mr. O'OBRIEN thought that bon members
p<nded ma1l communicat1on between Le:J<ton and who wan,ted thts sum should remamed content
Bnsllnm, al•o between Melbourne and Bulla 'Wlth the .£14,000 spent on the erectiOn of the
llulla, may be re estabiiBhed
The country were now asked to pay the
On the House resolvillg Itself ill to commtttee, Club
tl e bon gentlemen satd that 1t wa$ a VE!:Y ques~ expenses of servants for the members and thB
tJOnable pohcy to susp~nd the commumcattOll of next thmg, he supposed, would be to ask for an
rra1ls that had b~n established for' some ttme omnl.bus to be placed at thetr disposal and after
He thought 1t extremely hard that on tmportaut that, perhaps they Wl)uld go on to ask the Ho11se
d1stnct like the Wimme,ru-a d•stnct con• to pa.y the..r butcher and baker for them In the
t• 1nmp; such a large amount of property, present state of the finances, he tht ught the
nnd on wh1ch a d1rect tax of £13 000 was :motion most uncalled for
Mr ~lYLES begged to observe that co:mty
lEVltd annuallJ, should have Its mail com•
;mmcatlon suspended for the paltry sum of :members resortillg to the club d1d n1>t obta.m any
pecumary
advantage thereby The club charges
:£800, and thus be ISolated from the rest of the
But as comparatively
country for that was the -practiCal result of the were at the hotel rates
extraordmary measure that formed the subJect few made u.e of the Glob, there dul not extst the
same
resources
for
the
payment
of servants there
()f hts motwn He dtd trust that under the ctr·
cumstances cf the case, the House would g1ve as at the hotels, and thus the present dem11nd
had been r endered necessazy
thetr assent to the motwu
The q uestwn wus then put, and the resolut11>n
The COLONIAL SECRETARY smd that 1t
had been found necessary to reduce the ex:pendt- was declared to be earned The House resumed,
and
adopted thA report of the committee
ture of the country m accordance wtth certam
TOLLS ON ROADS
rrEOlutwns of the House He had l>een 10 office
Jlilr FAW KNER, pursuant to notice, moved,
()n)y a short ttme, and he scnr6ely deemed
":I:or leave to brmg ID a bill to amend an Act Ill
h1mself competent to deal with ull these htuled •An Act for the makm~ and Improving
matters
He therefore d1d not constder Roads in the Colony of V1ctona -No 291 17 Viet "
that he was personally refponsible for all The bon gentleman said that he ha<J been re
the reduotwns that had been made It had been quested by the restdents m hts ne1ghborho1>d to
h1s destre that the reduction should be made wttb bnng em a btU to prevent toll bars bemg placed
as little mconvenrence to the public as posstble, on roads w1tb10 a certam d1stance of each other
but he must say that the public could not expect Two toll bars had been placed wtthm five mtles
to many convemences now, as they enJoyed when of each oth~r tn the locahty m quest10n There
the expenditure was larger Ho • ever, he beg was no toll bar at all on the 'I oorak road, as far
gcd to say that the d1scontmuance of the as he was aware He w1shed !lll roads to be
mml to the W1mmera was occasiOned by the Cl>n served o.ltlw, and did not like to see one altoge
ttaclor havmg refused to carry out the contract, ther free from tolls and another doubly tolled
&I d thrown up hts tende"' At present he dtd
Dr MURPHY be~ged to say that the only
not thmk 1t exped1ent to enter on the subj ect reason for placmg a toll bar at the locality 10
"hich the hon memb£r had brought before the questwn was to mamtaill the road 10 a state of
llouse It "onld, m .. h1s opmwn, be bette~ to efficient repa1r
If the restdents there were
'l'latt nntt! the Postal CommiSSIOn had gtvcn l'I'J}ling to do that of themselves, the neces3tty
m the1r report He was very sorry mdeed to for t11kmg toll would cease He had told that tl>
I ear that the public had suffered auy mconve- the inho.b1tant~ of Pascaevale when they ha J
nu nee from the reduct10ns which had been JJpOken to htm on the subJect
made ; but 1t was Imposstble for GovernMr 0 SHANASSY would hke to see a return
ment to effect wtth the meam now at tbelr dts- of all the tolls on roads. He had heard that
fOSal all that they had been able to e:ftcct w1th £60,000 were le'V1ed on the Mount Alexander
a lnrger mcome W1tb the vieW of postpenmg tlae Road alone
Dr MURPHY £40,000 only, and the ro:~.d
constderatwn of the subJ ect, as he bad sugge.ted,
he begged t:> move. that the chatrman repor~ itself cos~ nearly £350 000
progxess, and ask leave to sit agam th!l.t d~y
The motiOn was then agreed to
Tho b1ll was brought ~n and read a first ttme,
month
Mr GRIEFITH dtd not see why, If the f)lnds and the sec1>nd reading was fixed for that d~y
were not suffiete'!t for keepillg up the postal week
.ccmmumcat10n, the present rate of postage should
"W ARRN AMBOOL PUBLIC WORKS
be reduced (Hear, h~ar.} H'e cons1dered that very
OQ. the motton of Mr HORNE, the order of
strong arguments baa been furmshei by the the day for the further constderatlOn ofthts s11b
nmarks ot the two bon gentlemen who had last jeotm comm1ttee was drscharged
addressed the bou•e agamst the Po~tage :B1ll INCO'RE'ORA.TED COMPANIES SUITS
a measure of whtch he hoped" never to he:u:
BILL
agam
The SOLICITOR GENERA.L, m movillg tiP
Mr CAMPBELL tl).oupht ~t m,1fatr that the second readm<> of tlus bill, sa1d that the prmctp~l
JlO&tal commumca~IQD o£fLJiistnct should be made ol>jcct of Jt 0 wn.s to render the documen's
dependent on the deiJISion of the house as t1> of mcorporated compames, who had only
\\hcthcr the rate of postage shou!.d be 3d or 6d
agents ui. th1s country, as vnhd by
Mr GOODMAN said the fuspens~onofthe mal the act of those agents as If tlle
commumoabon wtth the W1mmera bore very• seal of the Corporatwn wet e attached to them
hard upon
the
prmctpal
mhabJtants '1 he btll \vas not one of general mterest, and he
there, who m1ght forfett the1r leases by "1'1 ould not detam the House wttb remarkmg
not knowmg the regulatwns on the subJect, pub- upon1t
'Ihe mot10n wM agreed to, and the Home went
b obed by Governme;n~ ill the Gazette- an Ign~>
rance consequent on thetr havmg no postal colll· mto comn:nttee on the btl!
Mr O'SfiANASSY drew attentwn to the CirThe House had that day voted
:mumcat1rn
a" a) £20,000 for a dii!tant obJect, but they dtd cumstance thp.t a~ents of foretgn compames,-m
not Eeem so wtlhng to spend a httle mon~y on the- sltran~e com pam~ for mst1nce,- were permttted
people of t4e oolo11y
As f01: the Postage Com to recet. e tar~e sums from the pu bhc, wlule th1>'e
:mteston b"B dtd not e:J<pect Its rep1>rt durmg the agents\\ ere ~empted from bemg sued, even 1f
th<j c'10se to close then busmcss summ:mly He
lll esent SCSSIOJI
Mr O'SHANASSY would support the Colo thought some remedy should bo prov1ded lor thts
The A'lTORNEY GENERAL dtd not telt~h
mal Secretary's amen!lment, m order to test the
as the hon gent1eman
emcenty ofthe g~ntlemen who 110w oned out for such paternalle~•slatwn
0
l\Ieu should be treated as mln,
JIO&tal ccmmumcatton, If these gentlemen as- recommended
mle dthercpresentat1ves of large constituonotes not as ohtldren, ot as 1f bhnJ to the consequenc9s
l r rcducmg the expenditure on tbe estlUlates, of thetr actwns If a man chose to msure wttb.
ihen he and hts fnends would ass1st the squatters an Eo.,.hsh company, whom, m case of dtspute, be
''obtain postal commumcatJOn He would take could ;uly sue 111 England, m preference to 1nsur·
tl topportumty of statmg that he thought the

;ng m a colom ttl co npar.y wh01::~ he conld suo on the
spot, the matter wa.s oue fot hunselt to decde
If an agent "ere nmde lul>h I .r all the contract•
effected by u comp my the jlractlcal result woull
be that none would be found to assume the
responstbliity ofbeo?mmg agents
The SOLICIIOR GENERAL remembered
~hat the B1ll d1d not profe s to remedy every
mconvemence, but tl tt remedted one mcouvem
ence 1t was so fat useful
The s<Yvcral clau.es ware there agreed to, w1tl1
tsome verbal amendments, and the Hou e resum•d
and adopted the repJrt of the Comm1ttee
T11e
th1rd readmg of the btll was fixed for Tuesday
next
IMMIGRANTS' LUGGAGE BILL
Mr. Sl\:IITH, m movm<> tb~ second readmg of
thiS btll, sa1d that tts obJ~Ct vras to enable tmm1
grants tt'l g<!t the~r luggage and tools of trade 0:1
shore soon after g~ttmg ashore themselves Wtth
that >Jew, he proposed that masters shou•<l sup
port passengers untti thetr luggage and tools ha.J
been delivered, and that if these "ere not
delivered wltlun seven days, a complamt
could be maoe to the JUStices who were empo•v
ered to award compensallon ftlt the deteutwn.
In his capae1ty of mugtstrate he bad seen the ne
cess1t}" :for some such provtstons, and he w"s
convmced thnt 'ery many persons had bee11
deeply injured, pecuoumly and morally, by tha
detentiOn of thetr effects on boartl ship He
trusted the Attoiney General 'I'IOuld amend th•
legal phraseology of the btl! wh1ch had bee11
wholly drawn up by h1mself (ilfr Sm1th)
M( FAWKN ER seconded the mot10n, approv
3ng as he d1C1 of the prmc1ple of the bill, though
not of alhts deta1ls
'fb:Q COLU:CTOR of CUSTOMS would 0.1t
()bJett to the second. ree:hng, although he con,,
dered that the bill would reqmre strtet rev lSIan
in committee The Houoe wonld requtreto b~
eautious. m m erfermg •vith an;Y .JllSt cla•m•
upOll assengers for fre1gnt
Mr .M:'CULLOCH was anxwus to have p'l.s
i!engers' luggage landed as speed1ly as posstl>le
after arr1val, and he beheved he mtJht say that
the fine shtps now frequentmg Port Ph1lhp m
such number, carded out that practice to a very
great degree -But he d1d nQI thillk the b11l, a;
it then stood, l'Vould effect the des1re.\_
object, and he would feel 1t h1s duty
to propose several amendments to 1t 10 committee
Be constdered the bon mover had made too
Jnuch of the suffermgs of 1mmtgrants from deten
bon of luggage.
The m.otwn was then agreed to The B1ll
was Fend a second ttme, and the House we11t mt1>
com=ttee on lt pro forma
The Hense resu •ed, and the Cha1rman ob.
taine4leave to Ht agam that day week
PO~PONEMENTS

On tbe.mCitlOn of the CtlLONIAL SECRE·
T..A.RY, all the rema1nmg orders of the day were
~tpoued ttll Tuesday
The Hou>e adJOUrned at ten mmutes p~t

aeven.

